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Delegate Smith Well Placed
In the House Committees

The Canal Treaty
Will be Ratified.

m

Wamiiinuton, l*ec. 11 —When the
senate went into executive session to-
day, the new Ilay-Puuncefoto isthmian
canal treaty was immediately taken up.

Senator Culberson s[>oke, briefly in
criticism of if, followed by Benator Put
con w ho made a some* hat extended ar-
gument against it. Bacon criticized the
treaty ns un-American and said it con-
tained many objectionable features of
the original agreement while it was en-
tirely uneafeguarded as the other treaty
had been by the senate amendments.
He said, however, that he would not

obstruct the ratification of the new
treaty.

Anarchist Accused of
Shooting a Writer.

Nkw Youk.Dic. 11.—Franc s Ivrauglt,
an editorial writer on an afternoon

ncwspa|KT, was shot early today by
Alexanrier llorr, a printer and Irook-
hinder.

The wounded man made a statement
to the coronet and Horr w s taken to
the hospital to tie identified by lvcaugb.

According tftthe police, Ivea ugh sod
tu 11, rr Yon are the man v ho shot
me. You arc an anarchist and the pub-
lisher of anarchists literature

!l the Circus Girl wins vour love, don't
blame her Shecan t help it

11. Win No Hoc.
"Well," said the doctor, peeping Into

the room where Wellington I rash, the
great poker expert, was wnlthig for
the returns, “I suppose you will re-
gard this as a mere formality, hut 1

must congratulate you nevertheless on
the fact that you have a fine boy across
the ball,”

•‘Hi!” said Mr. t rash. ‘‘That's good!
Come in and take something.''

"Excuse me for a moment,” the doc
tor replied. Presently he returned, put

tils head into Mr. Trash's den and salt!
¦'Let me congratulate you again, toil

have two fine hoys across the tinlt”
Mr, t rash opened his mouth as If to

respond, tint before he could do so the
doctor was gone again. Presently Ik*
bounded In the new father's presence,

saying "By George, you have three

line boys across the hall!”
He was starting back when Mr

Trash hurried forward, grasped him
by the shoulder and in excited tones

cried:
'Say, doe, hold on. Three of a kind

are good enough for me. 1 stand pat.”
—< lih ago Herald.

1 hr K.rfbqo.kr.

To the average resident of Hie tern

Iterate zones an earthquake is a rare
and terrible event, creating more con-
sternation than any other visitation of

nature In the tropics, however, par-

ticularly in Cent ml America. It Is won-
derful how easily the resident* tie-

c-oiie accustomed to these shocks,

which do not come, however, wholly
without warning.

You are sifting on a piazza on a Lot
afternoon chatting with your friend*

wlicu suddenly the sky seems to grow
hazy an.! the crows stop cawing There
is a general rush, and. though you may

r ot know w hat Is the matter, you can-
not help feeling uneasy.

The old natives say. "We're going to
have a little shake," and then the
house begins to rock. Hie tumblers fall
off Hie table, you feel deathly sick at

Hie stomach, anti the thing is all over

The sky clears. Hie crows begin their
noisy screams, and things are soon put

right again.

\ RECORD BREAK I IT

In Illinois, where ‘‘Too Rich to Mar- |
ry" played for eight weeks recently, the
box office records were smashed. The;
comedy drew the largest audieuce know n
in the stale. Coming here soon.

Introduce your best girl to the Circus j
Girl.

Laugh with the Circus Girl and grow J
lat. It will tie money in vour pocket.

¦ KTAL AND MONEY MAIUET.
Nkw Yoiik,. Mec. 11—Bar silver 5C 1

., j
Mexican Hollars

I.KAD—Lead dull : broker* ? t.JX)
Copper dull; brokers ld.Sdwli (Hi.

Old Fashioned Democracy
Expounded by a New Yorker

i f v •jQ K

J CRESCEUS, King of Trotters, 2:02^
Tbl« iiisgntfle. nl her**-, the *r< »te.t trotter in ihe worlrt, driven by It*

~vni. r, li.-nrgt- K*-l< h*in. w ill trot *n eihihftion r«ee *gwin*t time, *t

Union Driving Park, Tucson, on December 19.
hi mldtUan to thi* prerh-M tenure, there will l*e numcroti* oiher tntf event* of ita-

portmee. one fare tor the rowiul trip h*» le-en inure*! from *ll r*ilro»d rotnla In

Anton* tho. eii.hlin* dl.uiut mtdeul* '** won*** l*r f»i Ho- nwl lmp**rt*nt turf

*-*.-nt t)i*t ever ie-curr«‘*t in the T* rrtlory.

K.»* further tntormation «*t*trowe,

J. D. MOORE,
Secretary Union Park Driving Clnb, Twsss.

WASHINGTON. D. <\, Dee. II

Delegate Smith. <>f Arizona, was dealt

„ good hand by his old personal friend

Speaker Henderson. lie got three

i ommittee assignments Hint will give

him a position of advantage In the

work of Congress.

Mr Smith was made a member of

Mu' committees on Territories. Mine
„„d Mining, and Indian Affairs,

These are the three committees that

western members habitually aspire to,

t,„t it is rarely that one man can land

on all three at tin- same time.
The committee on Territories will

have jurisdiction of all the statehood

bills. This nit hiis thal Mr. Smith has
a Heat at flu* tabb*. and a voice and
vole among; tin* nnm win will bavi* tin*
< bis f «ay as to whHher tin* renminhix
Torritoiii*H will Im* madf* Stilton. Ari-
zona's P<*l<*guh* sits arnotiK the JudgeH,
which probably in ,1 /• tb tt Mr.
Smith'* bill making Arizona a Man-

will receive favorable < 'onnhlerathiii
before tin HfKHion in very old

The friends of all the Territories
are fooling good over Smith s *h*(tion,
as it nnaua that Oklahoma ind New
Mexico. as well as Arizona will have a
forceful ami influential friend n the

jround I table when the fcttttehof <i lild.s
are i onnidered.

WASHINGTON. Dec II National

Committeeman Norman E Mark of

New York said today in inferring to

Hie McClellan and Fitzgerald rio.tihl-

tlona that tin- Democrat.** national
platform of l!Mb* would stund until a
new one was made mid nothing hut

barm and destruction to the party

could come from any attempt to change

It until it is done h> the reproKnnta-
tives of all Democrats in Hie national
convention in lllff-C for unless tin* liriiv

ocrata of Eastern States stand by the
last declaration of the party dominated
tiv the Southern and Western States

I tiers would be no reason why lit''
South and West should Hblde hv the

national platform omlnated t,y the

Eastern States In I H"it Ht.-y should
succeed in controlling and dominating

the convention.
Mr Mack added that so far as In*

could see there was nothing to be gain

,-d by this attempt to change Hi* party

platform at this time
"While I have no idea, tie said,

"that the n*oct convention of the party

will declare the inotn-'v question as the

paramount itsum- or for bimetallism,

jfixing the ratio at I*. to I yet there ie
, no use ill discussing or bringing that
matter up at this time, for there is
nothing to he gained by »m ti attempt

The platform of Item was * hanged bv

the Ohio Democrats at the last cam
paign and the party was beaten "o

iam worse than they wet.- either in

l*!si or lfttlo, In New York City, Buf-

falo anti other Democratic titles in

New York State which went »nt of

their way to repudiate Hip national

Killed His Man
and Dined Off Him

\V VHfINGTdN. I* ( - I»«*<*. 15 A.
cording to t Im* record <f tlm court mar-
tial convened in tin* Itepartrfjrvit of |
\ I* I . V*hi< h IiA * bl'CTl r*Ti i\4‘d j
at t ht* War lH»|-nrtfu»»nt, Mavn*<*i;d*» j
I onilo. a native, f¦ h u coin- |
pan ion. 1 1 1 m rat-» Hvniirc. in |
h;js : Fonte# 1*03?, ntid I**{*<•«ii?»£ ,
raw'll be killed tin* tdutnticrtni? nuju

Willi it Blow <»f H(i • ar. rut off l»u» tin***

and car* and at¦« t>rdtng to hi* own con-
(n*“iofjr<* *kr«l anH at« part « f Um* IkhI;.
IB- »h** in 11ac*1 ftt < iipti
i’anav on th«* Hth ioNtmit.

Lord Kitchener
Reports a Victory

| (»S IM»X, Dec S,— l ord Kitche- I r
in n dispatdi from Standert-m T ransvaal

< 'ninny, announce- that tu-nerai Tree,

Hamilton after a night match Hir|m»ed
and capttuts! practicativ tt.e w ito’c ei
Bethel’* Boer eetninand ai irtchard*-
funteia early t.n IV. moronig. !
Seven Itoer* «t>n- kdlc-i a: ! 1 it were
made prisoner*. j

platform the Democrats were badly

heat ell. wiille In 1X97 in Buffalo and

other cities , which stood for and had
heretofore adhered to the national
platform they were siicces.itul In the
diy of New York this year. Mr Whit

mi. Mr. Shepard, Mr l.nmont and

other powirful leaders were working

in huunony with the regular oiganiza

lion in Greater New York and the

t'- ket was beaten jiy .'tn null while last
year the national ticket was success
lul |,y over ffu.uuu which shows Dial

there is something after all wens,- than
tin- Democratic platform

My own opinion is that any party

or organization, or a platform that . an

coni rot I. .r.oi tinm i votes, which is a mil

Iton more than were ever Iadore poll-
ed for any other tb-mo, rath that form

or candidate, is a pretty important

factor In polities and a dangerous one
to interfere with or sidetrack, except

in Hie regular way and that is at the
next national convention in 19'H where

! every county in Hie union will Is- rep

j resented While no doubt the two or
more million voters who are absolute

; Iw-llvers In the present platform, no
doubt will abide by the will of the rna
jority of the next convention they will

no doubt Htrentiosly and stuhtiornly
object when a change is attempted to

, he made at this time by one ol more
rfta.es iii away In retofor- unheard of
Tim fact of the matter Is tin- Dcmoera-
im t'ftriy cannot afford to change its
national platform every minute If it i
doesn't stand by the present one fori

four years wh.xt assurance will the ,
people have Hih' It will stand by til.; !
next one for four rears

Capital and Labor
at Serious Outs.

I’.t'l'A F‘l->T, Dec II - TU differen-!
w r*-n mpital tal »o r •«* »f*i»uDi'

I ini? ! 11<* hffi*.
UnmJr*-*!- ol fx*mpU* |*nr-

i idUml t«>• ia v fdMMJting ;
*‘ I *w n with fun*

I ker*.”
! Siu ii t w«*re

| tf.<- Nuh<-r»ft! ( lub -k <»-

* iaS (*tntf t»ui 1 Gat tlu* »er«‘

obtifr«nl t<» < Barg** mid! tho
rro» <!*

Mrs. Roosevelt
Assisting Santa Claus

m:\v vohk n \\r* tiho
f1o»« Hoo»A«»volf flu* first la<iy in th**
lanti ha.** In N>va York nearly a

•a* . U Uuyms; (’hriatmaa Ihlngn forth»
lit! i< who nials* nD‘f ry lli«!

Kt.ai»f walls of ihf Whttr Hoiiw* in
WashniiKtOD Whib Mr* Roixicvtflt !
wa** sh<- ai**i<t<**i &* far hh porno-
UU* »It ho 4-4 i ni»M*rb an* 4 b«*r
tiMi* ontirr t) to hor chopping
h* i <la> to t Hu* jmt# f*»i
th* l'*r««sirl<>nf an<l thf* Praald#*nt'a

ovs anil pjrln. to nay nothin* al»oiit
Iho Jo wixon klm* purpoiwt* to Iw* San-
m f’laiiH W hiif* in Uw* < ity ah«* atop
jm‘ ! with Mr amt Mrn I >**«-gla> RoMn

on. (it*- latl#*r l»* f alafcr in law '

Arizona Judges
Street Not in the List.

\Yamiiv.t«»V H C . I Hr. 11. \ 1 :t

coiilctTncr trainv bfiwwi die I'rcfirlctit
and \ t t«»riu-y*< »t rural km»\ tlir
• U-fit »'»*« i*!<tl lo rrajtfHont thr
l nit«d Stairs in AIK*ma Awo
ihU hint K-e* Grorjje K. Ihrvi*;, Fk-tt lin
\! !>o.iu ami Mjchard I;. Sloan

THE TIDE LINE
At the Crescent already large is

TO BE EXTENDED.
We are adding every day to our stock j

of pipes In Briar. Merseham. etc., thus i
making the finest stock to select from
In th*' Territory.

Those smokers of fastidious tastes
who reside in
THE PORT DATED SECTION

OF THE OUI I‘UKBLO
in well as those of the new. are In-
vited to come up and inspect out ,
stock. Bear in mind, that with us,
quality is always as it

rfilOi I.D HE CONSIDERED FIRST
We do not care to handle those pi per

that make a nice show, but on account '
of their i
CM EAR FITTINGS WILL

NOT WEAK
but shall always endeavor to give to
our patrons the best for the money

THE CRESCENT CIGAR CO.
Speculators in Smoke.

Newest picture moldings—Brown's. |

Our w inter stock is the choice of the
mam-'adorers art. Call and see it j
Smith the Tapor in the upper Wedge. )

Prisoner Jumps From Train
Daring Escape, Prompt Capture

YCMA, Aril., Dee. 11.—A somewhat
notorious prisoner known ns Rev. Jo-

seph Anderson, who was arrested in

Phoenix a week ago at the instance of

t i,p authorities of the State of California,

escaped from the Southern Pacific train

yesterday morning.

He was under the charge of the dep-

uty sheriff of Santa llerhara county,

Cal. The prisoner was handcuffed when

he escaped by jumping off the train.
officers Nealir end Martinez,of Yuma,

who were with Undershcrifl Behan in

Young College Men
Yery Disorderly.

Cl KVHt.ANn, l>ee. 10 —Two hundred.
Western Rcscttc University ittc ents j
started out last night to i cure revenge
on the Case School men for an attack
on Monday night.

A college hoarding house in Adel her t

street was invaded bv Aft Reserve men.
lit the attic behind barred doors were
found several "Case students, who were
taken to the strict ami maltreated. Pails

of red and white paint were carried ant!
the unfortunate Last men were daubed
with it.

Next the Cuse men were driven into a
<ellar of the dormitory and severely)
hazed, lieittg pounded with slicks and
clubs.

President Thwing, of the university,
who had been aroused i*v kii*' noise,

t ame upon the scene, and before hr was
allowed to speak a Reserve roan smashed
Ins hat down over his eves. As Profes-
sor Thwing attempted to speak he was

constantly interrupted by yells ftotti the
crowd. He jiersistcd, however, in ad
dressing them, and told them that a con-
tinuance of the nffaif would breed an

I adless war. He commanded that the
••tudents of hi* university go home.

All the time the unfortunate Case men
were being maltreated and shoved up in

tront of Professor Thwing, who was
asked his opinion of such looking ob-
ject*. , , i

President |Tbwing’s advice prevailed ,
and the crowd dispersed. 1

• the famous pursuit i f Hot and Levins,

I took the trail at daylight and b\ even

iiig captured him.
The prisoner is wanted in (.’aliform.*

foi issuing bogus checks and is notori

• ms. While in Phoenix he wn» in the

I guise of n preacher and pretended to do

work as an Kvangclist

j The Governor of California issued a

jrequisition on the Governor of Arizona

j for the man, and he was on his way to

I Santa Barbara t«> await trial when be
! etn a | >ed.

Bad Freight Wreck
Delays all Trains.

! The Tucson division of the Southern
Pacific is suffering a season of had hick
The wreck at Pantano was hardly clear-
ed awat and flic trains running regular
ly nnt it another find wr«-t ’>. reported
near l.ordshurg.

Yesterday morning atsmt s o’dot k a
car axle broke on an extra west bound
freight and thlrteen freight cars were

piled tip in the -pace usually occupied
by six. A minit*er of the i *r> were

' ditched and badly smashed up Tin-
wreck occurred alrout 11 miles cast of
l.ordshurg and both tin- ftioson and I 1
Paso offices sent out wrecking crew*

It was found when the wrecking train-

arrived that the cars were so badly piled
up that the quickest wav to op*en truth-

would he to build a temporary track,

known a» a shoo-fly. around the
wreck. Accordingly this »i> done and
in a remarkably short time the track

was clear allowing No. -J to pass about
ti o’clock.

One (ramp who was riding in a box
car was killed in the wri t k hut outside
of that no one was injured. At the time
of the accident the train was running
alien t 30 miles an hour.

On account of the wreck No. t* did not

reach here until midnight lari night and
the 1 Sunset Limited” was an hour and
a half late this morning The wrecking

crew will probably have the main lit)*-

cleared by tomorrow .

Judge Davis Defended
at a Bar Meeting

i TOMBSTONE, tW l l ' The Waah-
! iiiKton dispatch iii Til*- Citizen of Aat

urday Mating that chargee had li <*n

preferred against Judge Davis. i routed
a surprise h*-ie among memtier* of the

i.ift
The court being In session he re. a

minting of the bar wa* convened on
Monday to take action. Col William
Herring uah made chairman. and

Charles Bowman secretary Speedier
were made by several of the member*
in which the ability and Integrity of
Judge Davis were defended, and the
authors of the chargee against (lira de
noutic.-c!

The following resolutions were un
animouaty adopted

Resolved that the bar of Cochise
county First Judicial District. Terrllo

r> of Arizona, has learned with sur-
prise that charge* have i»een filed it
the department of justice at Washing-

ton refiecling U|Kin the integrity and
jtulicia! c apacity of Hon Gen R. I>avis,
district judge, sitting in this judicial
district

Resolved. That in the opinion of this
hai an asatilt upon the integrity oi
Hon Geo K Davis can only come from
malicious and evil minded persons,
who are unworthy of consideration 01
Irelief

Resolved That Judge Davis ha* at
alt times evinced in his ruling* and Ju-
dicial work, the utmost conscientious-
ness in fairly and honestly reaching a
just determination of the issues pre-
sented for his consideration.

Resolved. That In his grasp of the
various legal propositions, which have

' confronted Judge Davis, and hi* deter-
: initiation of the name, he has shown
the most laborious and Intelligent in

! vestigationa, and that his judicial ea
parity in reaching correct results in
the causes triml before him, have won
for him the admiration, confidence of
this i.ar. and that we brand his cow-
ardly assailants with the baaest mo
live* in their as*atilt upon his charar-
ac tor and capacity a* a Judge of this
i-ourt

Resolved. That Judge Itavia. by hla
unremitting energy upon the bench,
lias greatly lightened the burdens ol
counsel, and that his ability and high
courage In encountering and over-
throwing all immoral and malevolent
schemes of every nature, entitle him
to the unstinted support of all c lasses
of our c itizens

A WOMANS AWFUL PERU*
"There is only one chance to save

your life and that is through an op-
eration" were the startling word*
heard by Mrs. I. B. Hunt of Lime
Ridge. Wis., from her doctor after he
had vainly tried to cure her of a fright
ful case of stomach trouble and yel-
low jaundice. Gall stones had formed
and she began to use Electric Bitters
which wholly cured Ler. It’s a wonder-
ful Stomach, Liver and Kidney remedy
Cures Dyspepsia, Ism* of Appetite.
Try It. Only Sorts. Guaranteed. For

sate by L. Zeckendorf & Co. whole-
sale and Geo. Martin retail.

Lost between Ist and 10th Inst, black
fur colierotte lined wtth brown satin
$0 reward, leave at Citizen office.

!

SOAP TALK
Its a fact that nearly all the chap-

jx*d and rougliened hand* and faces
fire made no by the use of impure

| ftOflpfi.
We carry all the la*#t known make# f

from jure Castile at 10 cent# to the I
famou* Roger and (»a!let* Violette at
50 cent* and L. T. PiTCr’i Le Trcflel
Incarnate fit 7o cents.

We make a »|iecia!ty of this line of
Dr Stewart’s antiseptic soap. Con-
tains d.’l’ :; |ier cent of buttermilk and

i extract ot cucumber at 2f> cents a
box

Remember We Call Far

And Deliver Prescriptions.

Bell’s Pharmacy,
Two Door* Sooth of PMttfln.

Phone 1613._ Ma^^h>

Impure Food.
Afore than any-
thing cine, 1ni-

pairs tlio dlgem-
f/oti. Hy using

SPeer/ess
310ur.. ?

rou get n pare
food and also a
Tihml that at dm
the digest lon.
All grooorm melt
Veerlemn 1.« ii.

f :
Every Sack Guraatni,

.

Eagle Milliag Co.
MhMitKtarm MiMwml

McKinley Executors
File Their imA* V W. -Vs'

Cantos. 0., IVc. 11.—Th* hmdg 'of"
George 11. Cortdyou and lodge Wall
Day, administrators of tkirtflhStOOflla
late President McKinley, wexxt Mtd {*''
the Probate Conrt and apavotwdby
Judge August today. tmJSSmWmeach in the sum of 9100,000.

ii •'jfettij
For accident inmrsnee mm to'fiaailll

A Steward’s. 44^4$
Why it's jut Uko winnUngg hohM to

cat at t loldtreo’t up to
Court and Congress rti wl._ .v

A Dramatic Treat.
The Circus Girl.

A1 hoi»”h the Tt»4M»n Pi. Mi;*tk Ouli ,

lias plnytMl to Itohms lirtct**
f**ic and prevented at (i n< ti* ‘ivni a most
nlilr flfui fi«tintactor\ yuannrr the fjreat

c«t treat ot the st'«»on will in givrti l»\
this talented company f»f imiateuns. hi |
the()j»rra lloii*cf»n M<*ndnv, I»eueml»ei
lfitli.

This new j'lroVlnctmn. known ns “Tl>< |
CirciiH r*irl,” is ;i vj-itklin;'. vix.niotis
tomedv. full ol vim and <l.»vh, mid rc ,
j*letc* with fun mid humorous Mtn.atmuv
from Mart to fitiivh. The pi edten merit v
•il Mr and h»« fnend, the
opposition of the meddling mother m
law. and th? comical miMjn-fervtandinirs !
which iirryiicatr the play \n ill kerj. the
audience in a roar throughout the entire j
evening. i

An An evidence *d enterprise the clti*>
lias puichatcd a amount »*f elegant
new Rcenerv, some ot win h will f*t u*»-

hxed in thi* nroductiou. The
are beautiful ami tif> (*• date and otn
citizens will receive full vdm J**r tin
amount cx|M*nde«! in procuring mlinis
sion As nstml, a grnud ball \\i 1 follow
the performance. Admission sl.oo t fiO«
and 25c. The play will be h r the benefit
of the Ladies’ lTdverH.il Aid am) Hencv*>-
le It Society of Tucton, n m*.si worth*
organization.

Local Weather Report.
The temperature in Tucson today, as

reported by Olrserver E. L. VVelmore, is !
*s follows:
Minimum to
Maximum . ,
Moan s*.i ¦

Wind S. W. ; ( lotidv ; Baron efer very
ow. A storm of r* me tutiyidfnde is)

now approaching

Make it note of flu-Circus Gitl's date — i
the Kith.

a The Holiday Sideboard
should ho stocked with the best you

can buy. If you really want the best
wines and liquors for the Christmas
season, you will buy of us. Our goods

are Hie purest and best in the market,
anil you will find our prices remark-

„
TUCSON LIQUOR STORE.

80 West Congress SI. Telephone No. 371.

~~~

..
'' * 1 j.

—. --wA BEAUTY IN
AND BEHIND GLASSES

I. \ Smile gfnsrc* m;iv In disfiguring.
Clothes may be ill fitting or be-

con,'l, I*— *1 dcpcmls upon who fits

1 ‘‘Do they fit?" is a quest ion often
V *9 asked, regarding shoes nr clothes, hut

*4 wt,JK not always thought of, iii connection

fflSte L - iffl9 Almost anyone can fit you with
glasses, but will von tic “fitted,”

C-wU*' vk \ after lie lias “fittcil" von.

We can assist itt prolonging your eyes' usefulness and good vision.

Eye* examined absolutely free and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

DR. H. A. SCHELL,
Century Block-Dp Stairs. Rooms 7 and 8.

THE GREAT FIRE SALE EASTCONGM^SIi^^M
10,000 Pair Shoes of all Khuls-at Fire Sale Prices .

New Goods on Sale THIS WFBK.
'

UASKM ENT—SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS - DOLLS, TOYS, ETC.,--REAL BARGAINS.

w E. FELIX DEPARTMENT
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